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The question " What shall I buy for my wife friends and children ? " is now
to be decided. We have gathered a - few items from our immense stock,
under appropriate classifications, which may assist and simplify this season-- ;
able pleasure.
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PurchasedrNow-WiU-B- e

Gifts
'

;

Suggestions for your

MANICURE SETS.

:

,

5-

- pleceManicure
regular, $4.60;

Sets, leather case;
'

-- -

special....

Pearl Manicure Set, leather case;
regular, $9.00; special...
Manicure Set, leather case;
regular, $2.05; ipeclal.......
A Bargain.

6 - piece

v

....$0,00

DOCTOR

For the Wife, Husband or Friend.

Medicine case with ' bottles and measure, In seal
and alligator, case.
Cologne bottle' sets In- leather case, for travelers,
lf
pint bottles, nickel tops, handy
with three
":':
and safe.
v."f. i
Pocket flasks,' patent nickel top, seal, pig and alli- -.
gator covers, to fit inside pocket,' from $1.00 to $10X0,
Prescription ' books, removable, pads, seal covers, a
most acceptable gift.V, '
Card and address books In all sizes and shapes. '

A handsome Traveling Case, fitted complete with
ebony, silver or violet woods, suitable for either lady
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Letter Books, Bill Books and Card Cases, in dainty.
shades and designs. Also complete line of serviceable
d
black seal and Morocco
Inside pockets, with
secret pocket og currency.

.

calf-line-

-

Milkman

.TOILET CASES.
We have the grandest line ever seen on this Coast.

ELECTRIC

HE
1

,

35C

per pair

'

r
......$Uu

,

.

RUBBER GLOVES AND MITTENS.
Keep the bands warm and dry, ,
Special per pair.............................

j

A

$ulU

INSOLES.

the feet warm, all slses.

Keep

hand-painte- d

............... ....ht 0

......

"4

ENTIRELY NEW.
Brush, Comb and Mir-,f
....$&dO
ror St;' regular,$3.75; special
.Roman Horn Brush, Comb and Mir- A
ror Set; regular $4.76; special............
Roman Horn Brush and Comb Set;
regular, $J.40; special........
Others too numerous to mention. .
EVERYTHING

CHE8T PROTECTORS.
' For keeping the body warm,
'
.......
to

3l

We have the most nobby and complete line of Wrist
Bags, Chain Bags, Carriage Bags, fitted complete with
Purse, Card Case and Vlnagrette. Also a' full line
without the fittings, from 50c to $25.00.,'

98c

Handsome Cigar Cases in all the new shades and
leathers appropriate for a man.
: For the lady, Combination Purse and Card Case In
' new shapes and designs, mounted or unmounted in
all shades and leathers.
Dainty Opera Bags in all shades.

Postman

Suggestions for the

NEWSBOY
Pocket Knife, up fr6m.
Hair Brush, up from.,...
from
Pocket Coml,
Coin Purses, up from.
Tongue Balls, up from
Type Writer, up from............,.
American Watch, up f rom. .

..19c
25o
10o
25o
15o

For telling the distance walked in a day.
Price

.
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SMOKERS'-SET-

(x
30.uU

Suggestions for the

year:

....

$1.00

Amateur Photographer
Cabinet

EMPLOYES

and square Paper Weights.... 15o and 20o
Postal Card Albums. ...... ... ....:....... .25o to $5.00
Velox Postals; print Oregon scenes for your Eastern

friends..:..........
Masks for printing postals.......:

....20o

DOZ
..25a DOZ

JFQUNTA1NPEN&- Frlces $1.00 to

Negative masks, assorted designs, very 'beautiful,
"very cheap. ,A beautiful present for a lady would
be one of our Century Petite outfits finished in
mahogany or seal grata leather.... $11.25 TO $60.00
Tour boy or girl will appreciate a Brownie Camera
--

I

.......$1X0
:

'

MEMORANDUM BOOKS, In both paper and

........

......... .......

TO $2.00

Bronze Ink Stands, regular $2.00
Special

A POINTER FOR LOVERS.

Paper Weights, regular

Next to a diamond ring one of the No. 3 Folding
Pocket Kodaks will remind her that you ought to
....$17.50, $18.50, $25.00
betaken,........- ;we
forget
have the finest assortment
lastly do not
10o TO $5.00
of all kinds of albums

86c,

.

.

Special

Paper Files, regular

45c,

Special

MILITARY HAIR BRUSHES,
up from

$2.50

79c
..49c
19c

80o'

COIN

clnnual gf
Photography
For

1904.

.

Price 75c

Waterman's Ideals.
If you are trying to think of an appropriate Christ-- ,,
mas gift, get one of our Pens. Whether for a man or
a woman It s sure to be appreciated. ALL STYLES
AND PRICES
V

.

I-

That shave clean, never pull, save time, In ,w4Jhience
and money. Are guaranteed to be entirely
tory or money refunde'd.
Star, GemiTankee, Curley and the Real Safety
Raxors .s". .."iiT.".". i.v;':. . . ... . .: . ..... .$2, AND.. UP

purses,

CH

Special........................

Alarm Clock, mounted on tripod, very rustic,
regular $1.(5, special..
RUBBER GLOVES for household work,

.up

AO-reg-

A
."OUC,

in
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........
v
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viu--
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Z(n
.......UlC,'

Cn'
.........OUC

FANCY BOX STATIONERY,

v

Snap Alarm Clocks, smallest on the market,

from..,.................

Z(n
.........OUC
'
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Suggestions for the

QCt

..t.:.OuC
Prices
HANDKERCHIEFS. '( OLOVES "and WORK
BOXES, In varied styles and prices,.I OC

,

CHILDREN
SIMPLEX TYPEWRITER
They are appreciated because as holiday articles- - they
are not trash are useful and bring the gleam of
gladness to the eyes of a child as much as any toy,'

Suggestions for your

Teacher

PENS

SAFETY RAZOR8.

DESKS,

up from

ALARM CLOCKS.
$1.35,

.

fancY cAlendarsT
up from............

Household-Hel- p

MAN
FOUNTAIN

C

.

LEATHER WRITING
up from.
DESK BLOTTERS.
from.

Suggestions for the

The cAmerican

75 '

,

LETTER BOOKS,
up from...

-

JUST RECEIVED

41

HI.uU

M

BILL BOOKS,
up from.'....

Snggestions for your

INK STAND8, PAPER WEIGHTS AND FILES.

:

TRIPLICATE MIRROR,

s,

Beautiful assortment, with or without Calendars
...... ,.15o TO
....

$11.00

Leather Back, large assortment.
Prices 16c to

.Card-Case-

Hand-carve-

OREGON 80UVENIR CARDS.

Suggestions for your

e

MINISTER

Nothing could be more pleasing and acceptable
to your Eastern friends than one of these beautiful
art pieces from the land of the Mikado.
d
Ivory
itJJ.,,?.. ,.$8.75 '$9.50
Ivory Paper Knives
d
$25 TO $5.50
$4 TO $24.00
Cloisonne Vases, frmt
Cloisonne Teapots,' from.,..,.
$10 TO $4.50
Satsuma Trays, from'.
.....$6.50 TO $16.50
Eggshell Lacquer Boxes, from..
$175 TO $17.50
Hand-carve-

Suggestions forthe

v:

.........

CIGAR CASES.

LEATHER

Bull's-Ey-

Eastern Friends

8.

Large assortment,
60c up to..

1

Guaranteed for 4ne
Price

4x5

In

Suggestions for your

(M O C

AMERICAN WATCHES

Imported Photo Holiday - Cards for
Photos

See the man engrave everything or anything
leather free while you wait.
Select your tyle of type.

Leather for Burning
Wood for Pyrography
Burnt Leather Cushions
Burnt Leather Bags

PEDOMETERS.

...............

'I

The Artist

FREE
;

-

Suggestions for Your Friend

.

Suggestions for your

,

'

one-ha-

'

or gentleman.

.

x

Leatherware
.

............. Hl0

Suggestions for your

'Suggestions for your

Suggestions, in

Lady Friends

Da Barry, Automobile, Flat Iron and Chain Baga, alllc
lined, fitted with Purse, Card Case and Vlnagrette,
dainty hades, new leathers, Morocco elephant hide,
sea cow and mfihkey. New'Card Cases In gray, tan
and brown, silk lined.,

Gl

forYou-Unt-il

Suggestions for your

s

Sweetheart
'

Put-Aad- e

,

A handsome purse or

Prices $1, $2,50 and $5
It

card case.

German Tongue
and Nose Balls

A serviceable hand or chain bag In all leathers and
shades. ,
A dainty bottle of perfume, In any odor.
.
A handsome piece of cut glass.
.
Everything in sterling silver toilet case, manicure

'

sets and s complete line of mirrors.
Music rolls In seal and carved leather, a useful gift
for your musio teacher.'
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Latest Comlo Importation.

'

15c,

20c and 25c.
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